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CHAPTER MCCCCXLVL
An ACT to establith andconfirm the boundaryline between.this

stateand the stateof .Wew-2’brk.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the honourableJohn Penn Esquire,
then Governorof thelateprovince,now stateof Pennsylvania,did,
pa the twenty-fourthdayof October,in the yearonethousandseven
hundredandseventy-four,nominateandappointDavid flittenhouse,
Esquire,on the part of Pennsylvania,to fix, in conjunctionwith any
personto be appointedon the part of the then province of New-
York, the beginning of the forty-third degreeof north latitude on
the Mohawk or westernbranch of Delaware riVer, w~hichis the
north-eastcornerofPennsylvania,andto proceedwestwardin fixing
andmarking theboundaryline betweenthe saidprovincesof’Penn-
sylvaniaandNew-York: And whereasthehonourableCadwallader
CoHen,Esquire,thengovernorof the late province,now state,of
New-York, with the adviceof thethen Council, did, on the eighth
day of November,in the sameyear, nominate and appoint Samuel
flolland, Esquire,on the part of New-York, to fix, in conjunction
‘with the saidDavid Rittenhouse,the samecorner,andto proceedin
running andmarkingthe said line: And whereas,by virtUe of all

[3 C~.aP, act of the GeneralAssemblyof the stateof Pennsylvania,*the Su-
premeExecutive Council of this commonwealth,by commission,
underthehandof CharlesBiddle, Esquire,andthegreatseal,bear-
ing date the sixteenth day of June,one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-six,did constituteandappointAndrew Ellicot, Esquire,
commissioner,on the partof the said commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, to run andmark thenorthernboundaryof this commonwealth
And whereasthe said David RittenhouseandSamuel Holland, in
pursuanceof theirsaid respectiveappointments,did proceedon the
saidbusiness,and,madereturnthereof,under their hands,bearing
dateatPhiladelphiathefourteenth day of ~eceinber, in the same
year, by which it appearsthat they ascertainedandfixed the begin-
fling of theforty-third degreeof north latitude on thesaid Mohawk
or westernbranchof Delaware,and there,iii a small islandof the
said, river, planteda stone,marked with the letters and figures
SEW-YORK, 1774. cut on the north side thereof,and the let-
ters and figu’rçs Lat. 400 Var. 40 20’ cut on the top thereof~
and in a direction due west from thence,on the west side of
the said branch of Delawaie, collected and placed a heap of
stonesat the water mark,andproceedingfurtherwest,four perches,
plantedanotherstonein the said line, markedwith the lettersand
figures PENNSYLVAMA, 1774. cut on the south side thereof,
and the letters and figures Lat. 42° Var. 4° 20’ cut on tue top
thereof; and at the distance of eighteen perches clue west
from thelast mentionedstone markedan ashtree; but that the
rigour of the seasonpreventedthem from proceeding further
in running the ~aid line, as by the saidreturn, remainingof record,
fully appears:A,nd whereas,by virtue of an act of the General
Assemblyof the stateof New-York, entitled “An act for running
out and marking the jurisdiction line betweenthis state andthe
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe 26thday of February,
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in theyearone thousai~dsevenhundredandeighty-six, JamesClin- 1789.
tonand SimeonDewitt, Esquires,were duly appointedcornmis- ~v’—~’
sioners,on the part of the stateof New-York, to join with suchper-
sonor personsas shouldbe appointedon the partof Pennsylvania,
to run out, mark andascertainthe saidline, beginning at the place
so fixed andascertainedby the..saidcommissioners,as abovemen-
tioned,on the Mohawk or westernbranchof Delawareriver: And
whereasthe said Andrew Ellicot, on thepartof thiscommonwealth,
andthe said JamesClinton and’SimeonDewitt, on the part of the
stateof New-York, did, in the yearof our Ldrd one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-six andseven,in pursuanceof the powersso as,
aforesaidvestedin them, run, fi~ic and ascertainthe saidboundary
line, beginningatthefirst mentionedstone,markedasis hereinabove
recited,andextendingthenceduewestby aline of mile-stpnes,marked
with thenumberof mile andmiles which each stoneis distantfrom
the said first mentionedstone,plaiited in the said smallisland,to the
bankof LakeErie, at thedistanceof twohundredand fifty-nine miles
and eighty-eightperchesfrom the saidfirst mentionedcornerstone;
andthe said commissionersdid accordinglyreturna draftor plot of
the said line, undertheir hands,to the SupremeExecutive Council
of this commonwealth;in which said draft or plot are notedand
laid down the several principal waters, mountains,and other re-
markable places,through and over which the said boundaryline
runs which said boundaryline is and oughtto be for everhereaf-
ter deemedandtakenas the true boundaryof territory andjuris-
dicUonbetweenthis stateand the stateof New-York, so far as the
stateof New-York is boundedthereby:

SECT. II. ft is thereforeherebydeclaredandenacted, by theRe-
prescntath’esof the Freeme~iofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,
in General 4ssembly~,nct, and by the authority of thesame,That ThebO~U~.
the said boundaryline, so as aforesaid mu, marked and re-
~turned,by the said Andrew Ellicot, commissioneron the jx~rtof ~ o

this state,andthe saidJamesClinton and SimeonDewitt,commis-nia an~i

sionerson the part of the stateof New-f’ork, beginning atthe first ~

mentioned,cornerstone,planted in the said smallisland, in the Mo- ~
hawk or west branchof Delawareriver, andthenceextendingduecor~fi~wtt3.

west,by the markedstones aforesaid,so far westwardas to meet
the meridianline, which is. hereafterto be fixed and establishedas
the westernboundary of the stateof New-York, shall be, andfor
ever hereaftershallbe deemedandtakento be, andis herebyde-
~claredto be, thetrue andjust line of boundaryand partition, both
of territory andjurisdIction,betweenthe state okPennsylvaniaand
the stateof New-York ; andthat thiscommonwealthol Pennsylva-
nia doth not,nor at any time hereaftersh~tllor will, claim to have,
holdorexercise,anyright, poweror jurisdiction, in or over thesoil
or inhabitantsdwelling northwardof the saidline herebyestablish-
ed, eastwardofthe saidmeridianline, or westernboundaryof New-
York: Providedalwaysnez,erthele.~s,That nothingin this actcon-
tainedshall be deemedto bind the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
until the legislature of New-York shall establishandc~onfirznthe
saidboundary~line ontheir part, as fully and effectuallyas the same
is by this actestablished~and confirmed.
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1789. [SECT. ui. And in order that the knowledgeof the saidboun-
~r—~ darvline may be renderedpermanentand extensive: It is hereby

~~vea~fuither enactedby the authority aforesaid, Thatit shallandmaybe
‘with ~roper lawful for the SupremeExecutive Council of this commonwealth
flOtCS~ to causeand procurethe draft or plot of the said line, andof the

EThi,se~tionreports of the commissionerswho completedthe same, together
~ with such notesandobservationsof the said commissioners,as,in

~ the opinion of the said Council, may be necessaryto be preserved,
tobe engravedon platesof copper,andsuchnumberof copiesto be

IIo’weIj, printed from such plates, as will be sufficient to perpetuatethe
authorized . , . -

tode~itieatememoryof thesaidline, notexceeding,mthe first instance,two hun-
~ dredcopies, and to preservethe saidplates for any future use or

purposeto which they may beappliedby the legislatureof Pennsyl-
vania; andto issue anyorder or orders on the Treasurerof this
state,for the paymentof theexpensesof engravingand printing the
same,to be charged,with the contingent expensesof government~
enthefund providedtherefor.]

Passed29th September,1789.—Reco~deçIin Law Book No. IV. page33.

‘CHAPTER MCCCCXLVII.
4n ACT for incorporating thesocietyformedfor the reliefofdis~

tres.s’edanddecayedpilots, their widows and children.

Passed29th September,1789.—PrivateAct.—Recordedi~ Law Book No. IV.
pageZ.

CHAPTER MCCCCLL
An. ACT for incorporating the German Lutheran congregation,

worshippingat the churchcalledSt. Peters,inPikelandtownship,
in. the county of Chester.

Passed29th Septembc’r,1789.—PriritteAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. 1V5
pate24,

CHAPTER MCCCCLm.

4n ACT for incorporating the German Lutheran Gonregation
worshippingat the C?iurch called Zion, in .Pihelandtownship,in
the countyof Chester.

l’asded 30th Septenbcr,1789.—PrivateAct—Recordedin Law Book. Na. ~V.
p~tge~S,


